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1. In tro duc tion
Diné poet Sher win Bit sui, from Baaʼoogeedí (White Cone, Ari zona) in
Dinétah, the tra di tional Navajo home land, over lays the south west ern
desert land scape—vast and cav ernous but “al ways full of music” as
the poet says—with the dom in at ing pres ence of Amer ica’s neo lib eral
urban struc tures, co lo nial con fines, and decades- long de pend en cies
on ex trac tion from the re ser va tion it self (Bit sui, 2020, Per sonal In ter‐ 
view) 1. Hav ing grown up with Diné tra di tions, climb ing up the bute
next to his grand mother’s house as a shep herd, and later liv ing in cit‐ 
ies such as Tuc son and Flag staff, Bit sui trans lates the in ter ac tions
between diesel- fueled, urban ho mo gen iz a tion and the canyoned
south w est land scape into densely woven os cil la tions. Some times ma‐ 
ter i al ising and dis solv ing snap shots, other times a con tinu ous song of
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in ter re la tion al ity, Bit sui’s po etry is in formed by Diné thought, prac‐ 
tices and lan guage, in which phrases may have “sev eral dif fer ent
words”, but “you can’t isol ate them” (Bit sui 2020), re flect ing the poet’s
in tensely trans fused im ages. These com pressed forms of ex pres sion,
“dy namic in terms of their geo met ries” as Bit sui also says of Navajo
rug mak ing (Bit sui 2020), form a sym metry with the com pres sion of
the land scape. This con sti tutes, in part, Bit sui’s po etic back drop of
the threatened south west ern land scape, and frees the pos sib il ity for
ima gistic fluc tu ations on the edge of ex pres sion.

In the first sec tion, I ex am ine Bit sui’s trans lin gual ism in his po etry,
in clud ing ele ments of Diné re cre ated in Eng lish, which forms what
Bit sui calls a “con tinuum”, through sound sym bol ism, a verb- centered
sense of place, and icon icity, build ing off of An thony Web ster’s work. I
focus on Bit sui’s it alicised anthi meria 2 which gen er ates a sense of
act ive to po philia on either the re ser va tion or a city set ting, and con‐ 
trib utes to a kin etic po et ics which share qual it ies with Simon Ortiz’s
idea of po etry and song as per cep tion, Ger ald Vizenor’s no tions of
trans mo tion, 3 as well as Maurice Merleau- Ponty and Robert
Delaunay’s aes thet ics of “move ment without dis place ment” (1993 : 77).
In the second sec tion, I dis cuss Bit sui’s ref er ences to Diné nar rat ives
fused into scenes of ex tract iv ist urb an ism and its met onymies, and
how Bit sui per for ates an aphotic sub con scious ness in which co lo nial
con tain ment and urban de vel op ment are su per im posed, and non- 
humans are often de pic ted as frag men ted or lack ing phys ic al ity al to‐ 
gether. In the final sec tion, dif fer ing from Hooley’s focus on eco po etic
ef forts to thwart the polit ics of en clos ure, I high light Bit sui’s trans lin‐ 
gual in und a tion and focus on so matic ges tures as of fer ing a “third
place” as Bit sui de scribes, “to re spond to ‘a new birth cry’”, even in the
ca co phony of urban, “steel- rimmed Amer ica” (2003 : 26).

2

2. Lin guistic Icon icity and Verb- 
Centered Lan guage
Bit sui’s po etry is trans lin gual, using Diné words and phrases, and in‐ 
fus ing ele ments in her ent to the Diné lan guage in Eng lish. One ef fect
of this trans lin gual ism is an as ser tion of cul tural un der stand ing over
the co lo nial car to graphy of oil rigs and rerouted rivers, which often
ex acer bate the dis tances between ourselves and the land we should
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be pro tect ing, not merely re ceiv ing as guests 4. “Feel ing ful icon icity”
(2009 : 221-222)—“at tach ments that ac crue to ex press ive forms”
(Web ster 2009 : 9) bey ond mere ref er ences and play with con tact
lan guages—anthi meria, ideo phony, or “hodiits’a’” (sound sym bol ism)
(Web ster 2009 : 56), are all present in Bit sui’s work. Elab or at ing on
these modes of ex pres sion, Bit sui says: “Diné is thought in mo tion, a
very verb- driven lan guage. Everything is tact ile; everything is about
mov ing within the world or hav ing the world move within you” (Bit sui
2017). In ad di tion, as An thony K. Web ster notes, sym bolic sounds in
Diné chal lenge the West ern “semantico- referentialist” in spired cri ti‐ 
cism of words as things, rather than a phonic at ten tion to their
echoes (2013� 137). For in stance, the sib il ance and verb use in this line
in Flood Song, Bit sui’s second col lec tion, cre ates mul tiple dy nam ics:
“The song spill ing seeds into your mouth / sun flowers a Yield sign”
(2009 : 60). In this ex ample, while the sib il ance provides ideo phony,
mir ror ing the spill ing seeds, the song it self ger min ates and “sun‐ 
flowers” into a traffic sign—a meas ure ment of urban com ings and go‐ 
ings—from a per son’s mouth, both wild ing and urb an ising the sound
of a song. The song per forms sim ul tan eous ac tions here, and a song
can have a causal ef fect in Diné; poet Luci Tapahonso re minds us that
the San Fran cisco Peaks were cre ated in re sponse to the holy people
singing (Tapahonso 2014). Even more, the word “Yield” here is triple
fold; to pro duce a crop, to ac qui esce, and to give way to traffic. Ac‐ 
cord ing to Bit sui, a song “at tempts to cre ate har mony, enact change,
and meta phor ic ally trans form time and space […]. Through this activ‐ 
ity, the lin eage between past, present, and fu ture is ‘re con nec ted’—
re planted, watered, grown, and har ves ted to counter what is con‐ 
sidered in har mo ni ous” (Bit sui 2011 : 29). “Yield” ac cen tu ates this
growth and re gen er a tion, and the pos sib il ity to trans form time and
quo tidian space: the song spills into, rather than from the body, and
sur pris ingly “sun flowers” an ob ject meas ur ing urban move ments. This
ef fect, as Bit sui says, en gages in “pulling the col on izer’s lan guage into
our own ways of know ing” (Bit sui 2013a). The line’s shape- shifting
“con tinuum” (Bit sui 2020) is strung to gether in a com plete image, also
re flect ing Acoma Pueblo poet Simon Ortiz’s no tion of a song or poem
as an act of per ceiv ing: “[…] you per ceive by ex press ing your self”,
through an en tire song as a whole, not a break down of its parts (Ortiz
2019 : 39). There fore, if song and per cep tion are sim ul tan eous, then
Bit sui’s con densed anthi meria and sound sym bol ism merge both
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sound and ways of see ing or un der stand ing, “this all- inclusiveness” of
“con text, mean ing, pur pose” as Ortiz writes (39).

Even more, the “seeds” spill ing in and ger min at ing out of the mouth
dis rupt the per cep tion that there is a sep ar ate “nature” ex ter ior to
the body, re it er ated by Bénédicte Meil lon in her open ing re marks to
the eco po et ics con fer ence “Re- enchanting Urban Wild ness”. She
men tions a 2018 sur vey in which city dwell ers were asked about their
ex per i ences with nature; they noted “[…] their out ings out side of the
city”, shar ing the mis con cep tion that they exist “out side of nature”.
Meil lon con tin ued, “No one thought to an swer, ‘but I am nature […]’”
(Meil lon 2019). Bit sui achieves this tactil ity through sound sym bol ism
and verb use which em phas ise the pos sib il it ies of song and the daily
syn er gic move ments of non- human life within and out side our bod‐ 
ies, even in urban set tings.

4

Also in Flood Song, Bit sui draws our at ten tion to the word “Níłch’i”,
mean ing “air” or “wind” in Diné, a word which can con note the spirit
of holy be ings, among other mean ings:

5

Níłch’i 
is wind breath 
the wave of stars 
pulled into a satchel 
scattered on the lake’s slate sur face. (2009 : 61)

The bright ness of the vow els in “Níłch’i” and the com pact sib il ance
that fol lows provide a lu min ous ideo phony and icon icity; its it al ics
trig ger the rest of the poem to drift fur ther across the page, like the
“scattered” stars glisten ing on the lake. The it al ics thus imply not a
shift to a mar gin al ised lan guage but a verbal qual ity, as in “sun‐ 
flowers” above. The poem’s form mir ror ing the wind’s ve lo city also
syn thes ises Vizenor’s trans mo tion with what Merleau- Ponty called
“move ment without dis place ment, by vi bra tion or ra di ation” (1993 :
77). 5 While the poem re flects the air’s bor der less force, which cre ated
the “wind- carved rocks” of Dinétah (Bit sui 2011 : 28), wind is also an
“in vis ib il ity that led us to take the air for gran ted”, as David Abram
notes, par tic u larly in a city (2014 : 301). Yet, in Diné thought, it is rep‐ 
res en ted on the body it self, in the “whorls” on our fin ger tips (Zol brod
51), a present trace wherever the body moves along its path, urban or
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not. In deed, Diné poet Es ther Belin ref er ences this trace in her essay
“In the Cycle of the Whirl”: “I am in the cycle of the whirl. The circle
to com plete my jour ney” (1998 : 71). She refers to her ori gins in New
Mex ico, then being “raised urban among Los Angeles sky scrapers”,
and her jour ney back to New Mex ico to en roll at the In sti tute of
Amer ican In dian Arts, never neg lect ing in struc tions she learned at an
early age, “s l o w d o w n a n d b r e a t h e e a s i l y”, her spa cing mir‐ 
ror ing its con tent as in Bit sui’s poem (1998 : 66). Wind, there fore, and
its dual evoc a tion of “breath” in Diné, provides the set ting in Bit sui’s
poem for a med it a tion on nat ural mo tion, cul tural sig ni fic ance and
high lights our basic de pend en cies on clean air.

On the other hand, Bit sui’s icon icity and verb- centered lan guage
often in cor por ate sym bols of co lo nial “ex tract ive legacies” (Pow ell
2018� 29) which per meate the poet’s field of ex per i ence, whether
urban or rural. Bit sui doesn’t define him self as an eco crit ical/eco- 
justice poet, per haps given his lin guistic aes thetic out side of de lin‐ 
eated tax onom ies; “I write out of an other kind of space”, he notes
(Bit sui 2020). His im ages nev er the less re veal his “thoughts on the
sub ject of eco logy and our col lect ive re sponse (or lack of?) to shifts in
our re la tion ship with the land and en vir on ment” (Bit sui 2018). For
dec ades, as Dana Pow ell points out in Land scapes of Power, “The
urban de vel op ment and con sump tion of the ‘Sun belt’ cit ies in the
Amer ican South w est dir ectly de pended on the ex trac tion of en ergy
and water re sources from rural, largely in di gen ous ter rit or ies,
primar ily the Navajo Na tion” (2018 : 34). The de vel op ment in this area
is also the res ult of an ex pans ive fed eral pro ject, along with the urban
re lo ca tion pro gram be gin ning in the 1950s, to “mod ern ize” nat ive
pop u la tions through “in dustry, in fra struc ture, and dis tri bu tion of
tech no lo gies such as the U.S. elec trical grid” (Pow ell 2018 : 34). To use
Web ster’s ex ample of how phonics can chal lenge ter rit orial pos ses‐ 
sion, the word for “yel low dirt” in Diné is “leetso”, which also means
“ochre and uranium”. Phon et ic ally re sem bling “leetso” is Yé’iit soh, a
giant mon ster who the Twin War ri ors fight in the Diné cre ation story
(Web ster 2018 : 5), thus cor rel at ing mon sters with uranium min ing on
the Navajo Na tion. Min ing was im posed by the U.S. mil it ary’s “Man‐ 
hat tan Pro ject” for nuc lear weapon pro duc tion in 1944, and con tin ued
until 2005, caus ing dec ades of wide spread can cer and other health
con cerns on the re ser va tion due to radon ex pos ure (Fettus 2012 : 18).
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Bit sui uses “yel low” as a verb in his poem “As ter isk”—“Pi on eers
wanted in, / and the ends of our feet yel lowed to uranium at the edge
of fear” (2003 : 4)—cre at ing a dis turb ing, cine matic flower ing ef fect of
tox icity. Given the above Diné word play, a Diné reader might cor rel‐ 
ate the en croach ing uranium, as well as the “Pi on eers”, with the mon‐ 
ster image. In deed, the mon strous ex tract ive leg acy of uranium min‐ 
ing isn’t ex cluded from urban ity; Bit sui writes, “Lad ders fol low us
from mines” in Dis solve (2019 : 38), archiv ing gen er a tions of long- term
ill ness and the side ef fects of aban doned mines, bey ond im posed co‐ 
lo nial bor ders. Other lines such as “cap tured cranes secrete radon in
the ep ox ied toolshed” and “leo pard spots” that are “ripe for drilling”
(2009 : 46) em body fluid- like, un con tain able con sequences of min ing
on both hu mans and non- humans. The co lo nial map ping of “leo pard
spots”, blotches on the land from ex trac tion, is mirrored on the
human body: Bit sui writes, “What land have you cast from the blot ted
out re gion of your face” (it al ics are the au thor’s) (2009 : 13). Here,
move ment oc curs in an often ob scured con tinu ity, the nor m al ised
cycles of con sump tion and dis charge at the ex pense of in di gen ous
com munit ies which are “ripe” to ex ploit (Bit sui 2009 : 46).

In an other ex ample, Web ster ex plains that Diné writers, such as Rex
Lee Jim—whom Bit sui quotes in the epi graph for Dis solve—and Gloria
Emer son, some times use ideo phones to chal lenge “ex pect a tions of
West ern lit er ary con ven tions” (Web ster 2009 : 222). Bit sui’s ideo‐ 
phony also achieves this in his one- word poem, “tó”, the Diné word
for “water”, which ap pears seven times as a ver tical drip down the
centre of the first page of Flood Song (2009 : 3). The spa tial icon icity
in its re peated des cend ing droplets im plies water as a tact ile verb.
Bit sui ex plains that the pro nun ci ation of the word sounds like water
(Bit sui 2013b), thus pro du cing aud it ory icon icity as well as visual. In
fact, in one read ing of the poem, Bit sui’s voice be comes softer with
each pro nun ci ation, fur ther rep lic at ing a di min ish ing drip 6. Water is
a vital life source and this min im al ist poem is, as Bit sui says “a cel eb‐ 
ra tion” es pe cially for desert dwell ers, “to get to that mo ment, that
glim mer” of grat it ude, of life- giving water (Bit sui 2020). At the same
time, the spa tial and aud it ory icon icity in this poem have darker im‐ 
plic a tions; the them atic lack of water, severe droughts ex acer bated
by rerouted and dammed rivers in the south w est to ac com mod ate
urban hubs. The Navajo Na tion has faced the sys tem atic ex trac tion of
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clean aquifers to power Pe abody En ergy’s Kay enta mine that sent
coal to the Navajo Gen er at ing Sta tion, which shut down in Novem ber
2019 (Cur ley 2020). The en ergy provided elec tri city to grow ing urban
hubs such as Phoenix, res ult ing in air pol lu tion and coal ash in the
water 7. Le onard Se lest awa (Diné) re calls that he would ask his grand‐ 
father what the slurry pipeline was, which ran through the ran ge land;
“[…] he’d say, ‘put your ear to it’. And sure enough there it was. Shh,
shh, shh”, im it at ing the noise of the pipeline (Boudart 2008). Bit sui’s
icon icity and sound sym bol ism in “tó” pro pose sim ul tan eous fa cets of
cel eb ra tion, the co lo nial con trol over water rights on Diné land, and
even evoke the word for plastic, “tó doo bináká nílíní,” mean ing
“Water Doesn't Flow Through It” 8; Bit sui fur thers this fu sion by writ‐ 
ing “[this night] licks dry—/ rain- moistened teeth / steam ing in
plastic bags” (ori ginal spa cing, 2019 : 9). As Diné geo grapher An drew
Cur ley ex plains, the co lo nial power in water le gis la tion res ults in “the
in her ent sense of in justice that water set tle ments re pro duce” (2019 :
59). Bit sui like wise cri ti cises an urban “hotel garden” boast ing a gush‐ 
ing foun tain of water sourced from “the slashed wrists of the Col or‐ 
ado” (2019 : 21), the word “slashed” echo ing Se lest awa’s “shh” im it a‐ 
tion. Typ ic ally seen as an aes thetic to en chant a city scape, the foun‐ 
tain here em bod ies poet Chris Cheek’s defin i tion of “im prove‐ 
ment”—“to settler- colonize and resource- dispossess, […] for the pur‐ 
pose of ad vocacy when jus ti fy ing ter rit orial seizure, in the sense that
we will use the re sources bet ter than those who cur rently have use of
them”—for which he evokes the Latin term rus in urbs, “cre at ing il lu‐ 
sions of coun tryside in the city” (Russo et al. 2018 : 41). Even more,
Bit sui’s par al lel to sui cide here is not a meta phor: the ex ploit a tion of
water Diné com munites face shares the same co lo nial roots as high
sui cide rates in Navajo youth on and off the re ser va tion 9.

An other ex ample of Bit sui’s water- based anthi meria comes at the
onset of his poem “River”, which be gins, “When we river” (2003 : 34),
ex press ing “river” as an act, a verb, rather than ob jec ti fied as a tool to
dam, to com pre hend its con nec tions in order to ex ploit it (Diaz
2020b). As the oars glide through the water, “faces are stirred from
mounds of mica”, per haps of those who have rivered be fore, su per im‐ 
posed on the nar rator’s own lu min ous re flec tion 10. This on to lo gical
over lap again co in cides with Ortiz’s no tion of ex pres sion as per cep‐ 
tion, the lat ter being “the road from out side” the body “to in side”, and
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vice versa. Song or po etry is not only a way of per ceiv ing one’s “re la‐ 
tion ships to all things” but “a way of touch ing” or doing, as Bit sui’s
verb “river” sug gests (2019 : 38). Sim il arly, as Merleau- Ponty sug gests,
the bio lo gical rhythms of the river and “the rhythms that lie in side
and move our body” cre ate a re ci pro city that emerges from a “point
of con tact” between “our body and the flesh of the world” (An gelino
2015 : 291) 11. Merleau- Ponty’s ana lysis of Cézanne’s “vi bra tion of ap‐ 
pear ances” (1996 : 77) along with Delaunay’s “rhythmic sim ul tan eity”
(1978 : 146) re veal a mer ging field pre vi ously sep ar ated by ap par ent
con tours (An gelino 2015 : 290-291), as in the re flec tions and ripples in
“River”, and the nar rator’s face su per im posed on the faces in the
stirred mica 12.

As the poem evolves, how ever, the nar rator no tices that the river’s
“back isn’t as smooth any more”, “its blood ves sels stiffen” be cause we
“hack its veins” and “di vert its course” (2003 : 34). The poem’s curved
form thus mir rors a river’s mo bile to po graphy as well as its mis‐ 
aligned, rerouted spine. Bit sui’s use of river as a verb—per haps al lud‐ 
ing to the Diné word for river, tooh nílíní, in teg rat ing the verbal nílį́
mean ing “it flows” 13 and a con jug a tion of the verb “to be”, found in
‘ááníłígíí, “that which is oc cur ring; the hap pen ing; the event” (Geller
2017)—and our in ter ac tions with it in form the con nec tion to the
urban wild be cause, as Iovino writes draw ing on Wood and Clark, the
“mere idea of ex tern al ity” is “no longer pos sible” (Iovino 2019 : 5). We
can not main tain the “il lu sions” of an utter dis tinc tion between co lo‐ 
nial bor ders, ex trac ted Diné aquifers, and urban elec tri city, “the dis‐ 
tant waste dump and the hous ing es tate” (Clark 2014 : 82), or, I argue,
the body and ex ternal life. Neg lect ing the in justice these dis tinc tions
en gender is an at tempt to be re lieved of guilt when we are com pli cit,
an as pect of what Nat alie Diaz calls the “white ec static” (2020a). In
“River”, for in stance, the water’s mi gra tions and re flec tions of light
co ex ist with the city lights it helps gen er ate. As Ortiz sug gests that
pieces of ex per i ence are in sep ar able (2019 : 34), and as Bit sui says
that “sev eral dif fer ent words” in a Diné phrase can not be isol ated, Bit‐ 
sui’s act of riv er ing is an ex per i ence in sep ar able from the many di ver‐ 
sions which serve city con sump tion. While the vast sys tems of trib u‐ 
tar ies defy the bi furc a tion of urban versus wild, Bit sui’s kin etic po et‐ 
ics asks read ers to ac know ledge how, and from which di ver ted
course, their priv ileges are ex trac ted. In con trast to Jonathan
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Schuster’s pro posal to ob serve more ex per i mental con tem por ary po‐ 
etry as a lit eral means of data- based, con cep tual ru min a tions that
mir ror ma ter ial forms, Bit sui uses verbal lan guage as a phys ical loci
where mean ing and ac tion begin.

Bit sui’s use of verbal anthi meria, often su per pos ing wild and urban, is
par tic u larly evid ent in his third col lec tion, Dis solve. Keith Basso’s
study of West ern Apache storytellers as “place- makers” (Bryson 2005�
8) ex plores to po philia, a bond between people and place, which res‐ 
ults in “in ter an im a tion”: “[…] When places are act ively sensed, the
phys ical land scape be comes wed ded to the land scape of the mind
[…]” (Bryson 2005 : 10). Bit sui’s in ter an im a tion, in verbs such as
“moun tain ing”—“This moun tain stands near us moun tain ing” (Bit sui’s
em phasis, 2019 : 16)—or the night that “aba lones” (Bit sui’s em phasis,
2019 : 8), ref er en cing the sac red San Fran cisco Peaks, of fers a place- 
based qualia, as sert ing that Diné people “have al ways har mon ised our
lan guages with our en vir on ments” (2019, “Con sid er ing”). 14 Like wise,
Vizenor notes that de scrip tions of non- human move ment in in di gen‐ 
ous lit er ary ex pres sion are often presen ted not as a “cap tured scene”
but a con tin ued “vis ion ary mo tion of memory” (Vizenor 2019 : 40).
Dif fer ing from Belinda Can none’s idea of “de fa mil i ar ising”—fix at ing on
the in su lar ity and hu mil ity of, for in stance, a tree, by be com ing the
“won deree”, cap tur ing its slow ness (2017 : 15) 15—Bit sui’s verb “moun‐ 
tain ing” is not fixed to one mo ment, but im plies a con tinual, kin etic
en act ment in mul tiple ways: moun tains can be seen from an urban
set ting or nearby; their dir ec tional and spir itual sig ni fic ance in Diné
world views serves as a “lin eage between past, present, and fu ture”;
and they are “full of music” as Bit sui de scribes, des pite still ness (Bit‐ 
sui 2020) 16. In the same vein, Bit sui writes in Shape shift, “we have fi‐ 
nally be come moun tains […]” (2003 : 64). The human re ac tu al isa tion
of moun tains here sug gests that there is a “moun tain ing” of a stor ied
land scape as well as a “peopled land” in the mind’s eye (Bit sui 2020).

11

Fi nally, in terms of re cent eco crit ical ap proaches to po etry, Bit sui’s
in ter re la tion al ity and move ment over in an im acy in verbs such as
“sun flowers” “river”, “aba lones”, and “moun tain ing”, do not ne ces sar ily
counter ap proaches be hind ma ter ial eco criti cism or new ma ter i al ism.
As Kate Rigby as serts, new ma ter i al ism “chal lenges the pre val ent view
of mat ter as pass ive, mute and mind lessly mech an istic that came to
prom in ence with Cartesian du al ism” (2017 : 61). Greta Gaard writes
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that ma ter ial eco criti cism em phas ises “the in ter con nec ted ness of
life- forms” which “res on ates with some Nat ive Amer ican cul tural nar‐ 
rat ives” (2018 : 292) 17, and Iovino and Op per mann ex plore, using the
same frame work, “pos sible ways to ana lyze lan guage and real ity”
(2018 : 2). How ever, I add that Bit sui’s ren der ings of human and non- 
human in ter ac tion, as I have de scribed, re flect prac tices, lin guistic
ex pres sions, and ways of life far older than West ern eco crit ical
frame works, which can more overtly ac know ledge spe cific in di gen‐ 
ous un der stand ings of mat ter as mean ing ful 18. In fact, Bit sui’s verb- 
based ex pres sion leads us to a nu anced per spect ive; the re ser va tion,
he says, is “fed eral prop erty es sen tially, and we’re fed eral prop erty”,
but he re minds us that “we don’t really ever own the land. We’re just
hov er ing above it” (Bit sui 2020), which more drastic ally re pos i tions
our re la tion ships to urban ity, fed eral ex trac tion, and the sense of
own er ship that fuels it 19. Cer tainly, twenty- first cen tury net works of
tech no lo gical activ ity can lead to un pre dict able “daunt ing side ef‐ 
fects” in our bio spheres (Clark 2019 : 116), but Bit sui’s anthi meria,
sound sym bol ism and icon ity show the con tinu ity in much older Diné
un der stand ings of com plex, por ous entry ways between in ternal and
ex ternal, des pite the con stantly shift ing prisms of neo co lo ni al ism and
its many “cap it al isms” (Iovino 2019).

3. Diné Nar rat ives and Frag ment ‐
a tions
Bit sui in vites us to per ceive sim ul tan eit ies bey ond cause and ef fect,
not only through verb- based ex pres sion as I have ex plored, but also
in his ref er ences to Diné nar rat ives and their in ter ac tions with
urban ity. In this sec tion, I dis cuss Flood Song’s cul tural ref er ences to
sun beams and birth—the im plic a tions of which, Bit sui says, are not
al ways pre med it ated, yet likely part of a “deep sym bol ism” and pos‐ 
sibly an “in ten tional de sire for some thing new”—and the ref er ence to
Coyote in Shape shift. I dis cuss how Bit sui’s tra di tional al lu sions co‐ 
alesce with chem ical li quids, urban ma chinery as a tool to feed the
myth of own er ship, and light pol lu tion. Secondly, I out line Bit sui’s
acute at ten tion to ar tic u lat ing the often un seen and un named co lo‐ 
nial ef fects on an im als, often de pic ted as ghostly frag ments cut off
from de pend en cies by ex tract ive re sources and their met onymies.
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Firstly, in Flood Song Bit sui’s line “A stoplight dangling from the sun‐ 
beam of a birth song” (2009 : 38) re calls the Diné nar rat ive in which a
strand of sun beam which was given by the gods to Chan ging Woman,
who pulled on it for pain re lief dur ing la bour (Zol brod 1984 : 183).
Moreover, the Diné word for rain bow, “nááts'íilid”, is re lated to the
word sun beam in that the verb stem -déél, con notes a ro pe like or
rapid move ment, as Holy Be ings were also said to have traveled on
rain bows and sun beams as bridges between the human and spir itual
worlds (Lee 2017 : 31). As Lloyd L. Lee writes, rain bows have their own
songs, they guard sac red places, and rep res ent an un der stand ing of
sov er eignty: “Ask the Navajo per son ‘what is Navajo sov er eignty’, and
ex pect the re sponse to be, ‘Nááts’íílid ni h inazt’íí’ (It’s the sac red rain‐ 
bow that sur rounds us)” (2017 : 31). The di ver gent ele ments of lu min‐ 
os ity—the stoplight and the “sun beam of a birth song”—com press a
sense of urb an ism with im agery that might res on ate dif fer ently for a
Diné reader. How ever, in Bit sui’s line in Shape shift, “[…] Two birds spit
oil: sun beam, soot, sun beam” (2003 : 53), he mar ries an im plied rain‐ 
bow ef fect on oil with the birds’ toxic in ges tion. Here, birds spit out
oil which, in its light re frac tion, cre ates a thin- film in ter fer ence in the
form of a rain bow. These com plex con nec tions of fuel- driven urban
life are there fore en tangled with non- humans and Diné as so ci ations
to re flect the often de struct ive re la tion ships that go un seen, a way to
ar tic u late “what’s not there” as Bit sui says (Bit sui 2020). Bit sui’s other
ref er ences to birth, as seen in “birth song” above, often co ex ist with
sim ilar in dus trial met onyms. In Flood Song, for in stance, he writes,
“am ni otic cloud of car ex haust” (2009 : 34) and “the birth sac’s metal‐ 
lic fumes” (62). Fetal flu ids co hab it ing with urban flu ids sug gest in‐ 
dus tri al ism’s still birth, the wild made in fer tile where the ex trac tion of
fossil fuels is most rife.

14

Secondly, the poem “Atlas” (2003 : 6), from the col lec tion Shape shift
fea tures Coyote (“ma’ii” in Diné), a no tori ous trick ster and trans‐ 
former in Diné stor ies (Web ster 2009 : 30). Dur ing the “rush hour
traffic”, Coyote is seen “bit ing his tail in the fork lift / shaped like an‐ 
other re ser va tion” (2003 : 6). While Vizenor’s trick ster char ac ters
“lux uri ate in the chal lenges posed in the mod ern world” as one re‐ 
viewer notes (qtd. in Schwen inger 2008 : 166), Bit sui’s coyote is the
one who is tricked; the fork lift shape shifts into what Goe man calls
“the lo gics of con tain ment”, per petu at ing the “too easy col lapsing of
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land as prop erty”, which here shape shifts the land it self into a met ro‐ 
pol itan mega lith (2015 : 72). The poet de scribes a ma ter i al ised ver sion
of Coyote, faced with real threats posed by de pend en cies on urban
de vel op ment. Coyote re sur faces in Bit sui’s line “Coyote scat ter ing
head lights in stead of stars” (2003 : 6); in the Diné cre ation story, First
Man was ar ran ging the stars—pieces of mica—to light up the night
sky, until Coyote im pa tiently scoops them up and scat ters them
across space (Zol brod 1984 : 93). Here, the poet is the trick ster, re pla‐ 
cing head lights with stars and re fram ing this myth in our present
real ity, where over whelm ing urban light pol lu tion usurps the lu min‐ 
es cence of the cos mos. Whereas Barthes’s Myth o lo gies (1957) warn
against the dom in ant myths of con sumer ism, Bit sui’s shape shift ing
ac tu al ises tra di tional Diné myths, which be come fork lif ted and hi‐ 
jacked by the nor m al ised nar rat ive of in dus trial pro gress.

In ad di tion to these cul tural ref er ences, the no tion of the “non- place”
ex tends to the non- human in Bit sui’s work. The reader is haunted by
present and fu ture phantoms of non- humans in urban and men tal
land scapes, often per ceived as cut off from ne ces sit ies or killed. In
Dis solve, he writes: “What crows above a city’s em- dash / doused in
whale oil, / hangs here—named: name less” (2019 : 12). Not only does
he en list punc tu ation (“em- dash”) in its word form to de scribe the
city’s in ar tic ul able void, but “crow” is used as a verb, de not ing only
the sound of an in nom in ate being in the city scape. In the same line,
whales exist in an ab sent pres ence, only an idea at tached to their
com mer cial product. In an other ex ample in Dis solve, Bit sui writes,
“their secret con ver sa tions / thatch ing howls to whim pers ex haled /
from an isth mus of drowned wolves” (2019 : 32). The ghostly mass or
“isth mus” of dead wolves ac cen tu ates the grav ity of biod iversity de‐ 
ple tion. The Mex ican wolf, for in stance, was hunted and poisoned in
Ari zona and New Mex ico to near ex tinc tion by fed eral pro grams to
ac com mod ate new set tlers and the ag ri cul tural boom (Robin son
2017). This haunto logy bears sim il ar it ies to Se renella Iovino’s ex plor a‐ 
tion of artist Tamiko Thiel’s app- based in stall a tion, Gar dens of the
An thro po cene, fea tur ing vir tual, mutant “neo spe cies” of plants (Iovino
2019 : 8). Iovino notes that Thiel’s vir tual ex hibit sug gests we are
already co ex ist ing with eerie “ab sent be ings and un wanted pres‐ 
ences: these are the ghosts and mon sters of the An thro po cene”
(Iovino 2019 : 5).
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Sim il arly, in Flood Song, the poem is “held out to the wind” and
“speaks ju ni per to the wil der ness / as Au gust slith ers into Septem‐ 
ber’s cop per pipes / search ing for a paw print of a wa ter fall on the
mind’s lunar sur face” (2009 : 68). Here, the poem it self ut ters to the
wil der ness, an other ges ture sim ilar to trans mo tion 20, and a syn er gic
com mu nic a tion which Linda Hogan evokes in her essay “Ways of the
Cranes” 21. Yet, the line’s sib il ance (“speaks,” “wil der ness,” “slith ers,”
“Septem ber”) sug gests the more elu sive, hid den shift; the “paw print
of a wa ter fall on the mind’s lunar sur face” is an ap par i tional trace in
the memory, and the change of sea sons is ob scured within in dus trial
cop per pipes, rather than in the ex ter ior world.

17

Fi nally, Bit sui’s place- based verbs as pre vi ously il lus trated co ex ist
with urban real it ies: “moun tain ing” con trasts with moun tain ous city
struc tures: “cisterns of smog” (2019 : 32) and “build ings / weav ing up‐ 
right where bay on ets / stab the sea for warmth” (59). These ar chi tec‐ 
tures par al lel Marc Augé’s no tion of “non- place”—an onym ous spaces
of tran si ence such as an es cal ator, air port, or shop ping mall (Fisher
2012 : 19). As urban met onymies, these car bon cop ies im pede place- 
making—a “deep con nec tion to home”—and de pict place less ness:
“Nowhere streams in blips and beeps” (2019 : 32) in the an onym ous
“some where parts” (20), Bit sui writes. In fact, these in ter sti tial zones
par al lel au thor David Heska Wan bli Weiden’s (Sic angu Lakota) chal‐ 
lenge of the overly simplistic split between an “urban and re ser va‐ 
tion” ex per i ence: “[…] many re ser va tion Nat ives often move between
the rez and nearby cit ies”, and, coupled with dual- citizenship, he sug‐ 
gests that “Nat ives exist in a lim inal space […], we be long every where
and nowhere” (Weiden 2019). Bit sui’s po etry nev er the less maps these
lim inal spaces which widen the “spatio- legal ima gin ar ies”, as Ant o nio
Fernan dez de scribes (2019), between urban and re ser va tion, our land
and yours. Bit sui writes: dawn’s “scalp scalpeled along side what is
‘ours’” (2009 : 10), “[…] the hair line frac ture between us and them”
(2009 : 24) and a grand mother’s “pig ment” is “‘a vi ol a tion to the city
or din ance’” (2003 : 21). While place- making de fies fixed frames, urban
in fra struc tures and re ser va tion bor ders are fed er ally defined bi furc a‐ 
tions of the ra cial laws of place, and con sequently, des ig nated zones
be come a dis turb ing “Nowhere” (2019 : 32). Bit sui ex pands our con‐ 
cep tion of the bound ar ies between story and ac tu al isa tion in his ren‐ 
der ings of Diné cul tural nar rat ives, and su per im poses the nor m al ised
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shifts of rad ic ally altered land scapes in which non- human pres ence
be comes haunt ingly frag men ted.

4. “A Third Place”: Lin guistic Lib ‐
er a tion
I would fi nally like to un der score Bit sui’s vis ion ary im pulse of flight
and agency in dis tinc tion from the dis quiet ing scenes of frag ment a‐ 
tion out lined above. Vizenor’s trans mo tion in volves yet an other aes‐ 
thetic: it works on evad ing “the tire some polit ics of nat ive vic timry”
with “vis ion ary char ac ters in ma gical flight, nat ive scenes in the
bright col ors of sur viv ance […]” (2010 : 5). Bit sui par al lels this vis ion
by of fer ing “a way out” (29), as he de scribes in Dis solve, with a lyr i‐ 
cism that doesn’t des cend into what has been called An thro po cene
Anxi ety Dis order 22. Yet, Vizenor’s use of the word “ma gical” risks a
mis in ter pret a tion to wards an es sen tial ised sham an ism, which is why
Bit sui notes that the “Eng lish lan guage fails to de scribe work that is
doing some thing in between” (Bit sui 2020):

19

It’s not ce re mony; I wouldn’t call my work ce re mo nial, I wouldn’t call
my poems ritual, be cause there’s already a lin eage, and there’s
already a di men sion for that. And I can’t call it spir itual be cause I
already have that here, or it’s all around us. […] Everything is pro jec ‐
ted on nat ive people, from the out side. Everything has to be spir itual
or all of these other tropes, so […] how do I share, but also main tain
some kind of con trol, or some kind of agency? How do I offer this but
not fall into these trap pings where I’m de hu man ised, ob jec ti fied?
(Bit sui 2020)

Reach ing this agency, de fy ing op press ive trap pings and de noun cing
vi ol ence in volves what Bit sui calls a “third place”. In his essay in Blue‐ 
prints, Bit sui de scribes this as a place “where the edges of dif fer ence
are fol ded back and new ways of see ing emerge […]”, in ref er ence to
en ga ging stu dents in the Diné lan guage (Bit sui 2011 : 35). In a per sonal
in ter view, he elab or ated that he also sees this as the “res on ance” that
lan guage achieves bey ond it self. When com pos ing Flood Song, he ex‐ 
plained that if the text’s “sound or ca dence […] could eas ily live in side
my mind, pro jec ted back at me, then I felt like, ‘OK, that’s sound at
this point’. That was the sort of ‘third space’ in a sense.” (Bit sui 2020).
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This “third place” or “way out”, reaches to wards a son or ity bey ond the
text which stirs lan guage to its far- reaching lim its, an un defin able
“en trance” as well as “a gate way out ward”, “a pass, a kind of es cape
from this par tic u lar world I cre ated”, Bit sui says (Bit sui, In ter view
with Diana Nguyen 2019). The poem it self, then, can ex em plify an un‐ 
fixed—rather than cap tured—lin guistic chan nel.

One pull to wards this “gate way” oc curs in “The Cara van”, which acts
as an over ture to Dis solve. In the poem, an in ebri ated nat ive man is
freez ing on a street in Al buquerque, which as Bit sui re minds us, like
other bor der towns, can be bru tal for nat ive people: “you see so many
of our re l at ives out on the streets. The vi ol ence here against Nat ive
people is really pre val ent and pain ful”, he says (Harjo 2018). As Jen nifer
Nez Den et dale as serts, bor der towns were ori gin ally es tab lished to
ex ploit lands to the ad vant age of set tlers for min ing re sources; in the
cases of Gal lup and Winslow, coal se duced more set tlers and traders
along the Santa Fe rail road where sa loons served ranch ers and “boot‐ 
legged li quor to the Nat ives” (2018 : 21). A cul min a tion of land
grabbing, ex trac tion, and the in tro duc tion of li quor com prises the
con stel la tion of ex ploit at ive prac tices, poor in fra struc ture, high
poverty rates, and vi ol ence against Nat ive people who are “beaten,
murdered, and ar res ted at much higher rates than any other pop u la‐ 
tion in these spaces” (Den et dale 2018� 22) 23. In Bit sui’s “Cara van”, the
man’s body it self is mined: he is drunk and shiv er ing in front of the
Cara van pub, his tur quoise brace let has been “snatched for pawn, /
by the same ghost who traded his jacket / for a robe of snow and ice,”
and he is ask ing for “one more” drink. Nat ural non- human ele ments
in this city scape are con densed and frag men ted; a “shal low pond” in
the man’s mouth is a stag nant em bod i ment of ad dic tion, and his
knees are “thorn ing against his chest” (4). The com fort of the nar‐ 
rator, how ever, helps the brother shape shift from his drunken state
to a more re cog nis able self: “he thaws back into the shape of
nihitsilí”, mean ing “our younger brother” in Diné (4). The re cap tured
“shape” may in dic ate the act ive roles of “K’é”, the fam ily struc ture,
which Bit sui says is “the web”; “everything fol lows that kind of sym‐ 
metry” and “deep love. This is what we do. We sac ri fice for other
people, and we pray that things will be OK again” (Bit sui 2020). Thus,
toxic ex trac tion and frag ment a tion are con tras ted with a dy namic
agency; the it alicised lin guistic shift, or tex tual dy nam ism 24, is ac‐
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com pan ied by a so matic shift, the brother’s re shap ing into this struc‐ 
ture of care. After the nar rator res cues him, they drive away from the
bar: “We steal away, / our wheels moan / through sleet and ash. /
Death places second, third, / and fourth be hind us” (4). The car’s pro‐ 
gress ive gear shifts ac cel er ate their es cape from the vi ol ence of this
world and into an other, re call ing Bit sui’s line in Flood Song, “the reed
we climb in from” (5), which could be an al lu sion to the reed that the
Diné Holy People climbed through to reach the Fourth World (Levy
49). In this poem, the car seems to re place the reed as an lib er at ing
mech an ism, to wards a so matic “third place” bey ond the text, and
bey ond this ra cist, bor der town vi ol ence.

A final ex ample of this “gate way out wards” oc curs in the end se‐ 
quence of Flood Song as an act of “re ima gin ing and re- practicing” re‐ 
la tions, to quote Audra Simpson (Simpson 2016). What be gins with
the pre cious drip of water (“tó”) in this book- length poem re appears
as a cloud burst ing open: “The cloud wanted to slip through the coal
mines and un leash its horses […] It wanted to crack open bull dozers
[…] so that a new birth cry would awaken the people who had fallen
asleep” (2009� 71). This lin guistic de luge is an in cantat ory cli max—“I
sang, sang until the sun rose” (71)—which em braces cul tural sig ni fic‐ 
ance, so that no one “wandered the streets without / know ing their
clans […]” (71). While the city even tu ally “drags its bridges be hind it”
and col lapses “in a su per mar ket” (70-71), non- human life syn er gises in
and out of the body again: “Every one planted corn in their bel lies and
be came sun light wash ing down plat eaus / with deer run ning out of
them” (71). The ur gency in this in cant a tion har mon ises with Aja
Couchois Duncan’s med it a tion on the An ish in aabemowin ad verb
azhigwa, in dic at ing “now”; “now is not a time for grief or si lence. The
earth spits forth its seeds; new life ger min ates in even the nar row est
crevices. The wa ters sur face and rush” (Russo et al. 2018 : 22). It in‐ 
cites phys ical bound ar ies to dis solve in a feel ing ful re as so ci ation and
res tor a tion, while the pre sumed nat ur al ness of co lo nial, neo lib eral
struc tures col lapses. In his essay “Toxic Re cog ni tion”, Matt Hooley
en lists the same se quence, chal len ging a “toxic dis course frame work”,
to ex plain that Bit sui’s “op pos i tion to eco lo gical harm” is not “nar‐ 
rowly en vir on ment al ist” (2018 : 167) but aims to thwart the “polit ics of
en clos ure”, in which set tler co lo nial powers sanc tion what is harm ful
or not, and deem them selves the main act ors of “re form” (147). Hooley
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there fore sees Bit sui’s po etry as “ideally po si tioned” (168) to ad vance
the work of con tem por ary eco po et ics, whose pri or it ies should be to
“re think the role of state power in en vir on ment al ism” and em phas ise
“dis mant ling em pire” (167), to join forces with dis course priv ileging
mar gin al ised voices, and to re flect Moten and Har ney’s term “the
sur round”, “any liv ing or think ing out side the terms of harm ful com‐ 
pli ance” (168). There is no doubt, as I have shown, that Bit sui de‐ 
nounces im per ial power. How ever, fram ing his work as a flag bearer
for what eco po et ics should probe neg lects his po etic reach ing to‐ 
wards a “third place”, not simply as an an ti co lo nial stance bey ond en‐ 
vir on ment al ism, but a phys ical ges ture of lan guage bey ond the text
it self. Bit sui as serts:

Lan guage fails in a sense. […] In the West ern con text, you’re com ing
into an in sti tu tion, an aca demic in sti tu tion and you’re ex pect ing lit ‐
er at ure, po etry. But the Eng lish lan guage fails to de scribe work that
is doing some thing in between. […] How can you dis solve one’s lan ‐
guage, or the grav ity of one’s lan guage? How can you do that in Eng ‐
lish? I don’t know. Navajo is this con tinuum, and it’s con stantly
adding new words, and then it chooses what to keep in. […] How do
you really come to it? How do I just cre ate tone? How do I just cre ate
feel ing in the space, so that people feel the deep ness and heav i ness
of the mo ment? […] Being nat ive […] we can’t be vul ner able in a
sense. The his tory is so heavy and everything that’s happened is so
dark, but we also have this en ergy and quest for beauty, beau ti fy ing
things all the time. But how do we just own that? […] I don’t know if
“own” is the right word but, I wanted to present it, not in a de feat ist
way but in a human way. Just to make people feel again. To make
them feel it. (Bit sui 2020)

Bit sui re- envisions po etic ex pres sion as so matic agency to af firm this
“third place”—the ges ture of sav ing a re l at ive, the song that in cites a
con tinu ity of kin ship and re la tion ex ist ing long be fore Amer ica’s cap‐ 
it al ist myths—de clar ing a non- institutionalised “quest” for beauty and
de sire, which might falsely be con ceived as vul ner ab il ity, yet it is no
less polit ical or anti- colonial in the face of chem ical tox icity, water
mon ger ing and the ar che ology of ex trac tion. Fur ther more, the poet
notes the “hu man ness” of the Diné lan guage which, dur ing his up‐ 
bring ing, “just was” (Bit sui 2020); in other words, the pur pose of his
po et ics is not dir ectly to res ist “apo ca lyptic and Edenic clos ures” (166)
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as Hooley sug gests, but to re it er ate ways Diné ex ists prior to and
out side of the in flu ence of West ern ideo lo gies as a pre- enclosure
lan guage with its own com plex it ies. Be cause Eng lish fails, the rush
and ur gency of this final se quence be comes a “tone” and ges ture of
“human in ten tion al ity” (Russo et al. 2018 : 30) to be felt bey ond the
de clared ap pro pri ate dis course or polit ical rhet oric in nov at ive po et‐ 
ics should or should not present in a given frame work.

5. Con clu sion
Through Bit sui’s kin etic lan guage and per sonal per cep tion of place,
non- human and human re la tion ships are en meshed with co lo nial,
urban- driven ex trac tion such as min ing, water rerout ing, tox icity,
and the vi ol ence it in duces. Hooley sug gests that Bit sui “thwarts the
way Amer ican eco criti cism asks us to look at en vir on mental health”
and helps “re con ceive polit ics bey ond the terms of set tle ment” (2018 :
148). I have ar gued, how ever, that Bit sui’s verb- based icon icity and
shape shift ing sym bol ism are not only tools for the dis mant ling and
“dis ar tic u la tion of co lo nial power” (2018 : 148) but ges tures to wards
com munity re la tions, par tic u larly the poet’s own, with which these
cel eb rat ory and dis son ant snap shots might res on ate. While the “vi‐ 
tal ity of mat ter” (Ben nett 2010 : ix) in what we call Amer ica has long
ex is ted in many pre- colonial in di gen ous dis pos i tions, Bit sui’s chro no‐ 
tope is nev er the less groun ded in the present; “Po etry al lows me to
speak to the present as hon estly and truth fully as I can,” he con firms.
“I think (in terms of eco logy), we’re not con sid er ing the present
enough”, Bit sui writes (2019, “Con sid er ing”). In order to more crit ic‐ 
ally con sider the present, Bit sui cre ates a lin guistic pull between a
“flow ing” in und a tion and a “stalling” dens ity (Bit sui 2020) to ex press a
place- based to po philia, often dis rup ted by the chi as mic re la tion ship
of in dustry in gest ing nature and nature in gest ing in dustry.

24

Nev er the less, as I have fi nally out lined, Bit sui con tinu ously veers us
to wards a space for liv ing, out side the “trap pings” of de hu man isa tion.
As Jef frey Jer mone Cohen as serts, “resig na tion to calam ity is far less
de mand ing than an em brace of the eth ics of re la tion al ity that bind us
to liv ing creatures […]. Des pair is easy. Com pos ing with hope re quires
work” (Cohen 2014 : x). “Hope”, how ever, car ries a stag nancy and po‐ 
ten tial im possib il ity; Diaz writes that hope “is a shape that re mains

25
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dream songs, and lit er at ure” (2019 : 37).
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déplacement, par vi bra tion ou ray on nement » (1964 : 144).
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6  The read ing took place on April 8, 2014 at the Lan nan Cen ter for Po et ics
and So cial Prac tice at Geor getown Uni ver sity, and can be viewed here: http
s://vimeo.com/93272921.

7  In the first half of 2019, al most 60% of New Mex ican land was de term‐ 
ined D3, ex cep tional drought (“Drought” 2019), worsened by wild fires, CO2
levels linked to over pro duc tion, and di ver sions of the Col or ado River to
serve Phoenix, Tuc son, L.A., and San Diego (Run yon 2019).

8  “Navajo Word of the Day- Plastic”, https://www.you tube.com/watch?v=C
0nA29BDgn0&t=5s.

9  Ac cord ing to a 2003 study of in di gen ous teen agers in Brit ish Columbia, a
re duc tion in sui cide rates were at trib uted to cul tural vi tal ity and “see ing
one self as part of a con tinuum”. The study con cluded that “count ing one self
as con tinu ous in time”, en gaged a con cern for one’s well- being (O’Brien 171).

10  For a par al lel po etic study of Nat alie Diaz’s ex pres sion of river as a verb,
see “Trans lat ing the body- land union in Nat alie Diaz’s po etry” (Papa 2020).

11  This ap proach al lows for a poet- reader re ci pro city, dif fer ing from
Schuster’s view of con cep tual eco crit ical poets which see lan guage as “mat‐ 
ter” and “data” rather than con tent and em phas ise the “ex e cu tion of ideas
rather than ex pres sion” (2018 : 209).

12  Delaunay’s ori ginal French: « La Lumière dans la Nature crée le
mouvement des couleurs. Le mouvement est donné par les rap ports des
mesures im paires, des con tras tes des couleurs entre elles qui con stitu ent la
Réalité. Cette réalité est douée de la Pro fondeur (nous voy ons jusqu'aux
étoiles), et devi ent alors la Simultanéité rythmique » (Delaunay’s em phasis,
1957 : 146).

13  “tooh nílíní” – Word Sense On line Dic tion ary. https://www.word sense.e
u/tooh_nílíní/.

14  Doko’oosliid, the San Fran cisco peaks, is said to have been ad orned with
aba lone by the holy people. Frank Goldtooth Sr. said the moun tain has “[…]
Apache teardrops and aba lone” and is “sit ting there with life”, sim ilar to Bit‐ 
sui’s “this moun tain stands near us” (Zol brod 1984 : 346).

15  From S’émerveiller, read by Can none at the “Reen chant ing Urban Wil der‐ 
ness” con fer ence, 2019� « [...] chacun peut, [...] réussir à “défamiliariser” le
réel à le voir “en nouveauté”, et ainsi devient- il l’émerveillé—le néologisme
est nécessaire pour désigner celui qui est saisi momentanément par cette
émotion » (Can none 2017 : 15).

https://vimeo.com/93272921
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16  Belin re mem bers her her it age and re la tion ship to the Diné cul ture when
in L.A., writ ing, “I al ways for get L.A. has sac red moun tains” (1999 : 9).

17  This phrase the “in ter con nec ted ness of life- forms” risks a “gen eral ap peal
to in di gen ous en vir on mental con scious ness” rather than “dis tinct tri bal his‐ 
tor ies and tra di tions”, as Goe man as serts (2015 : 63).

18  Steve Pav lik re minds us of Chris topher Stone’s 1972 essay pro pos ing legal
rights for non- humans, which was praised by Vine De loria Jr. as it wel comed
a “some what be lated show of sup port by West ern thinkers for a concept
that had long been ac cep ted by tri bal so ci et ies” (Pav lik 2015 : 7).

19  In deed, Diné writer Dani elle Geller writes that “fed eral land- allotment
policies have res ul ted in too many heirs for too few acres” (2017).

20  Vizenor cites an An ish in aabe dream song in which the singer “listens to
the turnout of the sea sons, then dir ects the words of his song to the nat ural
mo tion or the wind and sky” (Vizenor 2019 : 38).

21  Re gard ing the sandhill cranes, Hogan writes: “Tribes have told stor ies
about them, told stor ies to them, for cen tur ies, and they have told the tribes
the stor ies of their own en twined jour neys” (Hogan 2016).

22  Al lison Cobb defines this as “a feel ing of hope less ness about the fu ture
from within the An thro po cene, and a sense of help less ness about doing
any thing to change the tra ject ory of the era” (Russo et al. 2018 : 21).

23  170 Nat ive people were killed as a res ult of bor der town vi ol ence in Gal‐ 
lup, New Mex ico between 2013-2015 (Den et dale 2018 : 23)

24  An gelino de scribes Merleau- Ponty’s ob ser va tions of “fig ural dy nam ism”
in paint ing (290).

English
Poet Sher win Bit sui (Diné, of the Todich’ii’nii or Bit ter Water Clan, born for
the Tl’iz il ani or Many Goats Clan) trans lates a par tic u larly dis son ant per‐ 
spect ive of “ex tract ive legacies” (Pow ell 2018� 29) and co lo nial vi ol ence in
Amer ica, over lay ing in ter re la tional move ments, sounds and im ages in the
desert land scape of the Navajo Re ser va tion with south west ern urb an ism
and the ex trac tion that fuels it. In this essay, I firstly ex plore how Bit sui
trans lates a con tinuum of dis solv ing and emer gence using lin guistic icon‐ 
icity and the verb- centered Diné lan guage to pull “the col on izer’s lan guage”
into “our ways of know ing”, as the poet says (Bit sui 2013a). His place- based
to po philia of a sac red, “stor ied place”, to use Christina Bac chilega’s term, in ‐
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ter mingles with urban set tings (2007 : 7-8). How ever, in all three of his col‐ 
lec tions, a dis turb ing and drastic im bal ance caused by eco lo gical dis tress
and co lo ni al ism—min ing and water con trol in par tic u lar—tox i fies the in ter‐ 
ac tions between human and non- human bod ies so that urban hubs can
thrive. Secondly, Bit sui writes Diné nar rat ives into the mod ern back drop of
ex tract iv ist urban life, weav ing a lin guistic sense of place with a haunt ing
non- place. Yet, des pite these real it ies, Bit sui dis plays pos sib il ity in the
present, point ing to “a way out”, even in the ca co phony of “steel- rimmed
Amer ica” (2003 : 26). In teg rat ing Acoma Pueblo poet Simon Ortiz’s no tion of
song as per cep tion, “trans mo tion” as defined by Ger ald Vizenor (An‐ 
ishaaabe, White Earth Na tion) and Merleau- Ponty’s “vi bra tion of ap pear‐ 
ances”, this art icle ap proaches Bit sui’s sim ul tan eit ies which chal lenge
bound ar ies of co lo nial maps, and per ceived bound ar ies between bod ies and
the ex ter ior world.

Français
Le poète Sher win Bit sui (Diné, du clan To di ch'ii'nii ou Bit ter Water, né pour
le clan Tl’izi la ni ou Many Goats) tra duit la réa li té des en vi ron ne ments co lo‐ 
niaux ac tuels, su per po sant le pay sage du dé sert du sud- ouest de l’Amé rique
à l’ur ba nisme. Dans cet ar ticle, j'ex plore com ment Bit sui tra duit un conti‐ 
nuum de dis so lu tion et de ré émer gence mal gré la vio lence co lo niale per sis‐ 
tante. Pre miè re ment, il uti lise les verbes, in fluen cé par la langue Diné, le
trans lin guisme et l’ico ni ci té lin guis tique pour ap por ter « la langue du co lo‐ 
ni sa teur » dans « nos ma nières de sa voir » (Bit sui 2013a). Sa to po phi lie basée
sur le lieu d’un pay sage sacré et char gé d’his toire se mêle et par fois en‐ 
chante les mi lieux ur bains. Ce pen dant, dans les trois re cueils de Bit sui, des
forces de vie na tu rel le ment chan geantes se frottent à la tur bu lence in quié‐ 
tante et au dés équi libre dras tique cau sés par une si tua tion éco lo gique dé‐ 
sas treuse et la vio lence co lo niale—l'ex ploi ta tion mi nière et le contrôle de
l'eau en par ti cu lier—af fec tant les corps hu mains et non hu mains pour que
les centres ur bains puissent pros pé rer. Bit sui in tègre éga le ment des ré cits
Diné au contexte mo derne de la vie ur baine ex trac ti viste, tis sant en semble
un sen ti ment du lieu lin guis ti que ment riche et un non- lieu hanté. Pour tant,
mal gré les réa li tés ac tuelles, Bit sui in dique « une sor tie » de la ca co pho nie
d’une « Amé rique bor dée d’acier ». En in té grant la no tion de per cep tion de
Simon Ortiz, « trans mo tion » tel qu’il est dé fi ni par Ge rald Vi ze nor et la « vi‐ 
bra tion des ap pa rences » de Merleau- Ponty, j’ex plore les si mul ta néi tés dans
la poé sie de Bit sui qui dé fient les fron tières des cartes co lo niales et les fron‐ 
tières per çues entre les corps et le monde ex té rieur.
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